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Around the State. 
Atty. Lamb of Townet hrs been dis

barred. 

Ramsey county wheat is averaging 
18 bushels. 

Deering business men are petitioning 
for a depot. 

A farmer in the Turtle Mts. is grow
ing some fine apples. 

Crosby, Ward county, has a post-
office with S. S. Nelson, postmaster. 

Farmer Going of Granvillle threshed 
*2800 worth of crop from 140 acres. 

Bismark's Democrat, paper the 
Settler, is>upporting Roosevelt this year. 

Flem Bros, bowling alley was burned 
at Mohall Monday night. Origin a 
mystery ,| 

Editor Coddington has leased the Lies 
Lacs Valley News to Tom Filbert for 
one year. 

The Evening Press of Grand Forks 
has raised its subscription price to H 
per year. 

Ellendale has a man who with twenty 
sons and three sons-in-law will vote for 
Teddy Roosevelt. 

Carpio wants a hospital and it is 
hoped that one can be procured by pop
ular subscription. 

SThe White |Earth Record notes that 
Minot with all her wickedness has some 
angelic newspaper men. 

The Independent circulates among 
more people in Ward county than any 
other paper, barring none. 

W. A. Christianson of Granville raised 
a turnip which measured 26 inches 
around and weighed 10l£ pounds. 

Mrs. D. R. Bacon, Granville, died of 
heart trouble Monday night. She was 
the mother of Mrs. A. F. Bacon of 
Minot. 

Look out for a man named Whitney 
who is selling blanks and books to 
creameries. His game is to get worth
less checks cashed. 

The Northern Telephone Co. has 
given up the idea of building a line to 
Mohall, and is shipping the material 
away from Granville. 

A. T. Evans who has been in the em 
ploy of M. C\ Hall has purchased the 
Westhope Review outfit and will start 

the third paper for Mohall. 

Walter^Newmann [of Pratt has dis
appeared and it is feared that foul play 
ifa* comet to him. His father has 

> arrived from Litchfield, Minn. 

William Barry's appeal to the supreme 
.. court will be heard in [November. This 

will be Barry's last chance. The Devils 
Lake' papers speak well of the new 

if 
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Someone poisoned Bill Mumby's pet 
dog and old Bill wants to be in charge of 
the furnace when Cld Nic ushers the 
fellow into the place of tire and brim
stone. 

The Mohall News thinks Bill Allen> 
the Indopendent candidate {for sheriff 
needs 110,000 in order to secure his elec
tion. How much of that amount do 
you want Bro. Hall? 

Devils Lake has a curiosity in the 
form of a man who is satisfied with the 
claim which he drew at the Reservation. 
That fellow had better be examined by 
the insanity board. 

Guy Coane was arrested at Berthold 
for shooting too close to the ears of 
Chauncey Carnahan with a revolver. 
He[ was' fined 85. Not having any 
money, he^put up his horses for 
security. 

D. C. Cooper a Michigan City farmer, 
stepped on a pile of straw across a hole 
in a separator and was drawn into the 
cylinder. His legs and abdomen were 
ground to pieces. He died in great 
agony in 20 minutes. 

The Mohall News has purchased a 
fine cylinder press: The News is get-
ing out nearly 1500 copies each week 
and is a good paper. Bro. Hall has a 
bona fide list and has always worked for 
the best interests of his part of the 
county. 

Senator R. A. Fox of Towner sold his 
grass fed cattle in Chicago at the top of 
the market, 84.65. They were fed forty 
mijes west of Minot The cattle won 
the admiration of every stockman who 
saw them in the windy city by the 
lake. 

Two men, Thomas and Austion, col
lected several hundred dollars in sub
scriptions for a new Democratic paper 
which the allaged was to start in Devils 
Lake, to be known as the Ramsey 
county Democrat. Such a paper never 
was started and these men have disap
peared. 

The Williston , Herald does not like 
the idea of Democrat's nominating 
Judge Palda. The Herald states that 
Palda is not considered fit for the place 
after a fair and impartial trial. That is 
all bosh. Not a person can say aword 
against the actions of the Judge, except 
perhaps that he could not be twisted 
about anyone's little finger. 

The editor of the Mohall Tribooe 
went to his claim shack the other night. 
Some one had smashed his hn.p 
chimney and when he crawled into bed 
he crawled out again and was busy 
for fifteen minutes pulling the tacks 
from his perforated hide. The next 
morning he found a wad of chewing 
gum on the window, two hair pins, 
a half smoked cigar and a women's 

handk erchief. 
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GREAT! 
Parisian Family I^iniinent 

is simply great. No other 
word expresses it. EVERY-| 
BODY who Iimh ever used ifc 
says it is Great, and it is. -I 

It is so much Wetter than 
all ot'<er liniments that I 
give anyone their money* 
back who buy a bottle ;md 
say they don't like it. 

Isn't that fair? 

Sold only in this store. | 

HcCOY, The Druggist, • 
Leland Hotel, - Minot, N. D. 

The Druit Store Everybody Reads About. 

Minot carpenters are gettiug 
#4 per day. . 

Robert Rowan of Li vingston, 
Mont, is visiting here. 

For first class millinery, go to 
the New York store. 

John Johnson of Ivenmare lost 
60 tons of hay by fire. 

Ladies if you want a new hat, 
go to the New York store. 

F. R. Walker of Sawyer raised 
oats which averaged 50 bushels 
per acre. 

There are 500 pounds of butter 
iu the statue of Roosevelt at the 
world's fair. > , 

We understand that the Pres. 
byterians will give a lecture 
course in Minot this winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hell and Miss Bell 
of Howland, N. D. are guests of 
Mrs. Stephenson. 

If you want your old hat trim
med and made as good as new, 
go to the New York store. 

The Fair and Racing Associa
tion have options on two pieces 
of land south of town, one of 
which contains 160 acres. 

The deposits of the Minot 
National bank are climbing up 
rapidly. There are ten banks 
which deposit money in this ins-
tituion. 

The little Tripp girl who has 
been very ill of typhoid fever, 
had a severe hemorrhage of the 
the bowels Saturday but is better 
now. 

Editor Knudson of the Hills-
boro Statstidende, transacted 
business in Minot Thursday. 
There are but four Scandinavian 
papers in the state. < 

Mrs. Stephenson has returned 
from a visit in Chicago and St. 
Louis. Mrs. Stephenson says 
the fair was beyond her fondest 
imagination. v 

B. L. Bussen of Foxholm was 
called to Torah, Minn, by the 
death of a lady friend's mother, 
Mrs. Philip Wenner, who died of 
lock jaw, alter a short illness^ 

Sf 

George Hecker states that he 
will be an independent candidate 
for sheriff of Ward county. 
George was up before the Demo
cratic convention, but considers 
that he did not get a square 
dea'- . . /m:- • 

A reception was given at the 
Presbyterian manse Friday even
ing a large crowd attending. The 
manse is one of the most beauti
ful structures in the city. 

NelsSselfors ,raised this year 
70 acres of wheat and 35 acres of 
flax. H. Mansager had 100 
acres of crop. The yield on both 
farms was excellent. 

Michael Muir the well known 
Burlington farmer, was operated 
upon at the hospital Saturday 
for appendicitis. He is consider
ed to be very low, but hasashow 
to recover. 

Baby Kid, owned by L. S. 
Champine of this city, is now 
racing in Iowa. The little mare 
has entered 60 races this season 
and won 58 moneys, half of 
which were first moneys. 

.Rev. Gronen, the Scandinavian 
minister, has 7 congregations to 
preach to and his hands about 
full. ̂  He intends soon moving 
to Renville to make his head
quarters. 

R. W. Jones, the coal man, says 
his oats made the banner yield 
in the county, averaging 73 
bushel. Hans Scow raised wheat 
which averaged 23 bushels to 
the acre which he sold at f 1.01 
bushel. 

The Independent received a 
letter from Archie Smith of Ohio 
saying that his brother who 
formerly lived in Minot has died. 
It is suppose*! that the man wasi 
Wm. or Billy Smith, well known 
in this city. 

Chas Frank passed the exam
ination at Fargo for Pharmists 
with a high mark. Charlie has 
worked himself up at Slocum's 
store by steady attention to 
business and his six month's 
schooling in Chicago last winter, 
fitted him well for the work. 

Jelmar Rundquist, who is 
superintending t he building of the 
big Stanley scnool house, passed 
through Minot on his way to his 
claim near Glenburn. Jelmar 
says the brick work is about 
completed. The school house 
is 32x66 feet and two stories 
high. '* ' * ' 

When you are enjoying the 
fruits of your prosperity and are 
going about making glad the 
nearts of those you owe little 
bills by paying up don't forget 
the poor, misguided newspaper 
man. It costs money to run a 
paper the same as running a 
store or farm, you know, so 
don't be bashful about coming 
in to "see" us. 

We Are 

Our Entire Line. * 1 
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Big Bargains in Everything* 
Come and See Us. <£ 

RYDER & MANSFIELD. 
Minot, North Dakota. 

Clothing, Ladies' and Gents' 
Furnishings and Shoes. 

/vieihgem/vn 
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GOOD M ATERIAL 
s our first requirement when purchasing shoes. 
This beinsr up to our standard we consider 
workmanship and style and all things being 
equal we offer the goods to our customers at a 
reasonable advance on the cost. 

REMEMBER 1 
we are exclusive agents lor tee > 

BRADLEV & METCALF SHOES, 
GUARANTEED 

"BEST WEARERS," 
"BEST LOOKERS," and 

"BEST FITTER& 

The Great Northern Cash Store 
Minot. North Dakota. 

Just Arrived March lOth 

R. W. JONES' 
Wood and Coal Yard, > 

One Car Hocking Valley Coal. Two Cars Hard Coal—One Nut/ 
One Stove. One High Grade Blacksmith Coal. Three Cars Lig
nite. Two Cars Drv Jack Pine. Two Cars Baled Hay. I^fty 
C o r d s  D r y  S t o v e  W o o d .  : : : : : : : :  

Office: North Grand horks Mercantile Co 
PHOXE 100. - - - _ _ _ PROMPT DELIVERY. 

( J  i  

Two Carloads'of Second Hud Fwiitare JastJReceived at the 

SECOND HAND- STORE 
All kinds of cook stoves, bed room suites, folding beds, 

tables of various kinds, cupboards, wash stands, 
bed springs, mattresses, pillows, blankets, * 

quilts. In fact anything in the 
. household line. i; 

Some of these goods are nearly new, having been used slightly, and 
: they will go at your own price, Come and have a look. 

I NAVE SOME HARNESSES, WAGONS, M» BUGGIES FOR SALE'. 

JOS. ROWAN, - Minot, N. D. 
u.... 
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Truest Economy 
to Get the Best. 

\ i 

A cheaply made sewing-machine Is 
dear at any price, because faulty la 
action, liable to break and difficult to 
operate. A kbor-savlng machine for 
Roman's use should be the best and 

Experience Proves 
a Singer to be the Best. 

SOLO ON INSTALMENTS. " -,?f, 
OLD MACHINES TAKEN IN EXCHANQfi* 

. . 1 ' 
OTB 9OTH 

The Siigtr Mamifaetariag Co. 
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